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Local Laconics.
Will Orange blossoms be iu

Kidence ,iu Edgefield or Faifa
»ext;week?

Miss Mrnnie Lee Lanhem was
ie guests of Friends in-Aiken on

Sunday last.
> .

Mrs. G. D. Mime and her little
[laughter Sallipare spending some
lime at their couutïv homo near

Wfa.
A supply of blank deeds, nie ri¬

vages.of real estate, ai d chattle
mortgages jnst received at.-this
[office.

Mr. T. L. Timmerman who is
it present with Messrs'. Bussey &
3arswell, i»f Augusts, speut Tues-
lay in.ÉdgeSeíd. If is probable
(bat he will return to bis native
town tb remain permanently.
lu the death of ber sister, Miss
[amie Kingsman, at .her home in
¡harleston on Wednesday irst,
[rs James B. McKin, bas the
leepest sympathy of our commu¬

nty..
The ordinance-of baptism was

Ldrainistf red to little Miss Flor-
inca P^ak, Miss Lillie May Bussey
trod Cadet Burkhalter at the Bap-
ist church on". Sunday morning
ast. is '

'

Under the stato dispensary
jystem, there were 82 county dis-,
leneariee aud 25 beer dispensa¬
ries located in .25 "couuties, the
lemainder of the counties hayiu g
roted opt whiskey.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Charles Maxwell 1

?united with the Methodist church
by. letter on Sunday last. Mr.
taswell is the proprietor of tbe
Idgefield bottling works and for-
îerly resided in southwest Geor¬
gia.
Dr. Thomas Bailey, or Green-

rille, was married on Wedoes-
lay last to Miss Mary Hampton
[cMillau, at the latter's home

(nearBamberg. Col. and Mrs. F.
|N. K. Bailey attended the - mar¬
riage. *

^.resb^ Shipment of- ..Cakes and
|Crackere*ai

Timmons Bros.

The four banks io l5dgeß»ld
county pay, in the aggregate, $Í40
toward the salary of the bank ex*

-aminer. The two banks at Edge-
field and the one at Johnston pay
$40 each' and the bank at Trenton
pays $20. "

M iss "Coy Wood has Bone to
.make her .home with relatives
at Ridge Spring, aiid will bfi

^greatly missed by ber- Edgefield
?friends. Let us hope that she will
make frequent visits to her old

thorne.
;íÁftert'Bejn¿í at* home on à sick

-¿i^sjoueh for: several weeks. Mr.
.iM.Ä?^Watson bas returued to hi ^

.' duties at thë dry goods store of'
Mr. J. W.-Paak. Alex is now hale

l^au'd,hearfy;'ahd TPtrong, and looks
- as if he \could eat about four
^square meals a day.

, Larg« assortment of beautiful
Embroidery and Laces just re-

coivfd.
J. W. Peak.

'

The price of-field peas has gone
.'so high .that it will require a long
pockët-book to reach them about
planting "time. A goutleman re-

marked-Jo the writer a few days
'.ago that instead of being sold by
the bushel, peas will soon ba
priced by tho dozen. How rbany
dozen will you need?

I am now dealing in guano and
eau t»opply you with the best
brands on the market. Get nay
prices.

P; P. Blalock, Jr.

Beginning, the- first of March,
the post-office department will is¬
sue one-cent stamps in books bf
twenty-four stamps'each which
will be sold at twenty-five eiuts
per 9bok'~. Capt. W. fl. Brunsou
k^eps abreast of the times and
will rrrake requisition for a sup¬
ply of these books, which will be
on sale at the Edgefield office the
latter part of Marcb.

: PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
- ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Mr. Jno. H. May is still writing
insurance iu tbe.Southern Mutual
Life Insurance Association. His
policies are very attractive to
those who are jerking cheap, at
tbe same time siire, insurance. In
Mr. May's company you pay for
what you get and g*jt just what
you pay for. There ar« no high
salaried officers nor heavy sundry
expenses

' conuected with its
management. Ask bim to explain
its modus operandi to you.

Early in.Afarch Rev. J. J. Tavr
lor, ,on« of the missionaries to

Brazil« accompanied by his wit*
and iihildren, will come to Edgep
field to spend several weeks.
From this place ho will visit all
of the churches in this vicinity.
Rev. Mr. Taylor bas a son a.t tbe
8. C. C. I. who is an exceedingly
bright and promising boy.
Largo assortment of Colgate's

"Toilet Soap, There is nothing
better.

.Timmons Bros.

Try our "Coronation" and
.'Snowflake"Flour. None better.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

See trîë" Kenyon Rain coat--,
Furs and wraps of. all .kinds just
ODened at

MrsvJ. IC. AHeú spent Su
in Edgefield as the gn^st'o
sister, MTS; Ida S. Stevens.

: Senator T. Garrett Ta1«
Hon. J. W. DeVore and Ho
E. Nicholson returned to I
field.cn Saturday to pureu
even, tenor of their ways,
forty days of. close.applicatk
legislative duties.

Tb« March term of court
last for three weeks.'; The e

first week will be consumed
criminal business, and the se

and third weeks, will be de\
to civil businèss. There are

three persons in jail but se\
are on bond.
The pittance that Confed<

veterans have received in
form cf peu8ious will be slig
increased this year. The leg
ture very, properly, increased
pension ftind-from $225,001
$250,000,. of whicb amount
sum of $5 000 has been set à
to provide artificial limbs for
veterans îrho need them;.
Some of the young ladies of

town have resurrected or re

ganized their tennis club. Bes
being delightful sport, there ii
more health-giving outdoor
ercise than tennis. "Now that
college boys are beginning
twirl tho* base ball, the coll
girls will have to form their
nis and basket-ball clubs.

We- were pleased to le
through ono, of the leadiug n

chants of EdgefieJd a few d
ago that plow steels are about
cent per pound cheaper than
year. Every little helps, and
farmers, r.s well as those of ot
occupations, need all the h
they cán get at this time.

Mrs. Dr. J. B. Black came
from Bamberg on Friday tov
hpr son and Col. aud.Mrs.' F.
K. Bailey at tbè college.
Black, who' has been a very act
and useful member of the sent

joined her on Saturday. Hay
been away from hom« during
spsaiou of the legislature, ]
Black was' forced to hasten
Bamberg ou Monday.
What constitutes a load for <

mule, or horse? -We see some oi

horss .wagems loaded with tbr
some with four, and others w

as many as five sacks, of. guai
It appears to the writer that h
a ton .is too much for one, hio]
or mule to purl for a'diatance
fifteen milps over Edgefield roai

The roads are firm now and io t
main very good, but lhere E

Bteep hills to climb. Nothing
gained by ovejloadiûg stock.
Mr. James B. Kennerly car

in off the road to épeud/ sever

cl ays 'at bis o 1çLhome before goii
ro'Chicago for new fall samóle
Fn spite of the gloomy putloc
Mr. Konnerly has by dint of hai
stork sold more shoes t> da'e thf
he did last year. He will h-ave tl
latter part of the week for Chic
¡;o| wbe rt hu will spend a week J

more iu the factory befor^goii
¿ut wif.b bis fan?.?samples. ;

Bargains-in Wiuter Good?
i^p.maliiDg reduced jprices rn a

Winter Goods, audcau save ye
money.

J. W. Peak.

Cornmenciog on Sunday, Marc
the l(jtb, a seri'ps of meetings wi
be held in the Edgefield Baptif
sburch. Dr. W. E. Hatcher, <

Richmond; will assist" Dr. C. Ï
Burts in couductiug the meetiug
Dr. Hatcher is one of the foremos
ministers of the Baptist persuti
don in »he south, and this com

munity is exseedingly fortunat
iu having him accept the invita
tion to labor among us for a sea

ion. Talk up the meeting witl
everybody you meet in order tha
Dur people may be prepared ii
rmod and heart for .a genuine rc

ciyal".
We always carry complete «6

sortaient of fre3b drugs and giv
especial attention to all prescrip
lions sent us. A share of you
patronage solicited.

.
TimmonsBros.

Mr. Joe Eve Miras has pur
chased the entire livery business
including buggies, carriagee
horses, good will, etc., from Mes
srB. B. L. Jones & Sou and wil
contiuue it iu the Holland stablei
in rear of tbs court houEe. Messrs
Joues & Son will continue thi
sale and feed business at theil
new stable. Mr. Mime is wei
equipped aud will conduct a first-
class, up-to-date' livery busuiess
giving personal attention to everj
detail. Being very popular with
the drummers and the public
generally, Mr. Mims is certain tc

reap a "large measure of success.

Beautiful Rockers, Diniug
Chairs, Centre Tables and Dining
Tablep, all of which will make
very appropriate haliday gifts.

Ramsey & -Jones.

Nerv^Sol is a new preparation
that will give speedy relief for
headache and neuralgia. Try a

bottle.
TiramouB B*os.

"Eggs For Sale: .Whynot raise
fine chickens? I cati supply you
with eggs-13 for $1.00. I raise
Barred Plymouth Rocks only, and
have none but the purest breed.
Your orders solicited.

J. P. gates
The Mitchell and Owensboro

wagons have been struck by storm
and sunshine but are still in.tBe
road, and they always will be. ;".

'EDQEFIEIJ) MERCANTILE CO. -

If you want good iusuraDce
cheap-at actual coBt-let me

write yon'a policy in the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa¬
tion.

J. H, May,
Our customers say. they, have

never seeu a bed spring to beat
the National and Blus Ril.ton and
they never will.'

Êdgëfield Mercantile Companyj

: J v J :
^

.viv'.- .; .-* ?'

.Of trw fraternal Ordtír:-* iii
Edgp.fi' Id, none are- in a morr-

flourishing conditio.-! than the
Knights of Pythias. Their present
membership numbers forty-odd
and their rank* aro constantly en¬

larging. Mr. W. Holloway Har-
line. Mr. R.C. Padgett and Mr.
Bi P: Blalock, Jr., have rf ceutjy
beeo initiated.

Happy is the mau who bas sev-

fni bales of ottou laying about
.bis premisss and can take a bale
to market when he needs some

cash. Mr. .S. N. Timmerman
brought two bales down yesterday,
ard sold them for ll cents p^r
pound. He says he can keep cot¬
ton but cau't keep tht money.

For a sprained ankle the follow¬
ing lotion is a good one: Put the
white of an egg into a saucer,
keep stirring it with a piece of
alum about the size of a walnut,
until it becomes a thick jelly. Ap¬
ply a portion of it on. a piece of
lint to the ankle, changing' it for
a fresh' piree as often as it feels
warm or dry. The limb should be
kept in a horizontal position «by
plaoiug it on a chair.-Ex.
We want everybody to try a

pound of our 12£ cents Green
Coffee'.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Among the many bills of inter¬
est iu the legislature, says the
Lexington Dispatch, is one in¬
troduced by Representative Nich¬
olson, of Edgefield, which carries
an appropriation of $3,500 for the
entertainment of Confederate
Veterans at t.be'r âunual reunions.
This is but just and right, for the
men who wore the grey are fast
passing away, aud it will not bs
jong before they> ill have all pass¬
ed over tbe 'iver.

Evérybody in to "vu.knows where
.'Lovers' Laue'1 is, but did you
know that Edgefield now has a

''Lovers' Avenue*'? The beautiful^
aveuuo leading south from' the
Lo r?8 ¿ónf.8 place bas been api.ly
named ''Lovers' Avenue" J?y.a
verv happy, newly married couple
that visited, in Edgefield recently.
The romautic environment of this
avenuo is said to be very inspiriug
and, borrowing the idea of Byron,
will make "Soft eyes look love to

eyo8-which speak again."

Now is tb.e time to prepare your
garden. Weean supply you with
fresh seeds-Euelish Peas, Cab
bage, Lettuce, Beets, Onion setF,
etc.

Timmcns Bro?.

Mr. Joe Gordon Holland's fame
as an expert ballist has gone
abroad. He has been engaged to
coach the bose ball team of Clem-
J50U.college for the present season.

After a stay of a month or six
weeks at Clemson, Joe will nsume

the plac-î on the South Atlantic
league, which he beid last season.

A baekman was arrested i be
ocher day for driving his horse
witbout-baviug fed if; for some'
time. This is good. Qolumbia is
away ahead of other rplaces Ar.
looking cut for the dumb brh'tes.
No greater work can bo done by
the. police department tbau rescu¬

ing, th^se unfortunate beasts from 2

the'hands1 of individuals who are 1

worse often than brutes.-Colum- (
bia Recordv c

-The very presence of a humane
society in Edgefield bas beeu
hoou'jto' many maltreated beasts
of burden.
i'reshBuckwheat and Georgia

Syrup.
G. L. Penn &.Sóu.,

The corps of workmen who have
for several weeks been engaged
in rebuilding the telephone sys¬
tem of the towu have about com¬

pleted their work, which has beeu
doue in a first-class manner.

There is probably not another
town in the scate that has a bet¬
ter'equipped system than has
Edgefield. In future there should
be uo complaint about the ser¬

vice. "Central1 has been moved
into the front rooma over, the Tim-
mous drug ¿tore. ¿Beginning on

the first of March,'continuous ser¬

vice will be given. Mr Walter
Hill, «on ot Mrs. Maggie Hill will
be the night operator. On account
of this additional service the rate
will be increased.
Our leather seat Rockers are the

talk of the town. If you want one

hurry...
Edzefield Mercantile Company.

DO .YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
H (' £v cures' made by Dr.

~r '?1 -vFj h Kiimer's Swamp-Root,
fi IJ ^e ?reat kidney, liver

S / ti an- bloter remedy,
-j J [p^Sj Ls- It ¡5 the great niedj.-
- fiX 1 ca'tr'umph of the nine-

Ijlf.teenth century; dls-

\aOr) lill coversd ai:cr years oi
if il i m "öil scientific research by
lr ter ri^Kft Dr. Kilmer, thc emi¬

li - -Meàs^ -
nent 1:idn^y and blad-

^-«ûsa?^-->- . der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly puring
¡ame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trour
bles arid Bright's Disease, whiph is the worst
forrn. ef kidney trouble,

Dr/KUrner's. Swamp-Rpot is not rec¬
ommended for everything but if you h,ave kif]?
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be foun4
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
jp so many ways| in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and {ia? proved sp successful jp
eyery case that a special arrangement hs?
been made-by which all readers of this paper
who tiavèrjof already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mi.il, also a book
telling more, about Swamp-Root and how tc
find out if you have kidney pr bladder trouble,
Wflçn wrfiing mçntjon reading this generous
offer in. thtspaper and f&&**r^
send your address to rff^iíSf^^^íiHiiH^
Dr. Kilmer 8c Co.,Bing- ÍSPÍiSí5S«
hamtoñ, N. V. The*s^SÎSë^^o
regular fifty cent and Homo of sw»mp-aoov
dellar sijjes are «r'd by all goo'd. druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but

remember . the name, Swamp-
TLoot, Dp. JCilmer'6 Swaurp-Poot,
and the address, Binghamton, N
Y., on e,Tery bottle.

The guano movement is quit
heavy now. At present the ind ICM:'.
tion8 aro that, thpre will bo ae

much used *i.i tbis vicinity as

there was las) year. One local
¡dealer stated to The AdvertiserV
represeutative a few days ago tba'
be has already delivered more up
to this date than be had for the
same period ot 1906.

Just as hundreds of persons
were thrown out of employment
by the closiug of the barrooms
four^eeu years ago, so it~has been
with the closing of the state dis¬
pensary. Besides the 6-5 constables
and the .102 employes of the state
dispensary, the county boards and
dispensers io 25 countif-s lose
their positions. Some of these will',
doubtless regain their positions
*vben the nove order of things is
established under the new law.

Just received large ?h ipment
of Seed Irish Potatoes. All of the
popular varieties, *

Timmons Bros.

An Embarrassing Situation.
It wasn't a Missouri editor but

a printer's devil who was going
through his first experience on

'.makin' up" fosms. The paper
was late and the boy got the gal¬
leys mixed. The first part of the
obituary notice of a pecuuious
citizen bad been dumped in the
forms, and the iiéxj: handful of
type came off of a galley descri¬
bing a recent fire. It read like
this: "The pall bearers lowered
the body to th«: grave and as it
was cousignetl to the-flames there
were few if any regrets, for the
old wrecK had been an eyesore to
tbe town for years. Of^ course
there was individual loss, "hut
that was fully covered by insur¬
ance." The widow thinks the edi-'
tor wrote I he obituary that way
because the lamented partner ot
her joys and sorrows owed him
five years' subscription.

Mrs. F. M. Warren Has Returned
From Florida.

The editor of The Advertiser
enjoyed the equivalent of a trip
to Florida cn last Saturday. Mrs.
F. M. Warrnu who recently re¬

turned from a month's "tay with
h^r sou. Mr. Frank Warren, of
Orlando, Fla., called at our office,
and during the conversation gave
us a graphic description of th9
many sights in the "Laud of
Flowers" ttiat came under her
coservation. A portion of her etay
in Florida" wass^ent at the borne
of Mr. Scott" .Warren who resides
150 miles 6oulh of Orlando-

lt. was exceedingly interesting
to hear Mr?. Warren 6peak of the
fruit growing and trucking inter¬
ests around Orlando. One grower
sold $4,000 worth of lettu.ee from
four acres, and oue packing house
alone which she visited had ship¬
ped 250 00U boxes of oranges ibis
season. Pineapples and bauauas
UP grown arou/dOrlando, as well
is.oranges and grape, fruit! lu
January she feasted upon -toma¬
toes, uew crop Irish potatoes and
nany .other vr-gHtab.'es-; that are

not ready for the table in this sec¬

tion until about May or June.
' Mr. Frank Warren, Jr., had the
lood fortune to marry à lovely
md very noble little woman ot
3rlaudo,.. a JVliss Montague, who
somes from a branch of the old
Vioutaguo family of Virginia, one

?>f the first families of that state
Frank will bring his wife to visit
lis Edgffield relatives next sum
uer.
If you would like to be trans

sorted to the very heart of the
:ruit and flower belt of Florida* for
>ne htu , just a. k Mrs. Wans j to
jive you an account of her trip.

Just-received a large shipment
>f Buist's celebrated Garden Seed,
ind ali of the popular varieties
DI Seed Trish Potatoes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

PHOTOGRAPHS: I am . nt
vork agaiu and will be glad to
}?e my friends and customs
Have you a good photograph of
îach member of your family?

R, H. Mim8.

Fresh Force, Oatmeal,? Postum,
Grape Nuts and Buckwheat at

Timmons Bros.

Sec cur Dress goods, Outing
Waisting, and colton fabrics of
all kinds.

J. E. Hart.

ArJ squares in all co'ors and
siz-B $3 00 to $10.00. These are

bargains that you caunot afford
to rni?'S.

EUGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Vety large assortment of Al¬
lan's Perfumery in all of the deli
cate tnd popular odors. There is
nothing better on tbffmarket.

Timmons Bros.

Try our delightful "CreBta"
Coffee-5 pouud bucket for $1.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.
Don't buy a grate cr heater un¬

til you have seen.ours.
EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Do your lamps smoki*? Try the
People's Oil. bandin it,

G. L. Pt un & Son.

Try my "Cresta" Coffee. Fiv«;
pounds in airtight bucket for
$1.00

P. P. Blaicok, Jr.

Lee The Advertiser job office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed on every job sent out from
tbis office,

Larga stock- of Trunks and
Leather Suit CaseB at very low
prices.

Ramsay & Jones.

Children of all.-' ages, SÍZPP and
spxes are wanted to buy solid
shoes, we have them.

/ J. E. Hart.
, $

.., -7: u
.... -,:i^x

it with alum food by thc
"Have a delicious, p

come in. To t>e sure of

Royal makes & áiffe:

Petit Jury, Second Week. *

J C Long, W H Thurmond, W
J White, J B Minick, B S Hol¬
land, W a Mallett, W O Allen,
H M Herlong, Lewis Holmes, 8
B Marsh, M A Mime, W M Rob¬
erson, A J Mobley, R H Parles, E
J Norris, L, A McGee, W E Free¬
land, J W Marsh, J D Eidsou, W
tl Ryan, T E Bvrd, R N Broad¬
water, E S Reynolds, T A Broad¬
water, Homer Williams, H W
McKie, J H Clark. T W Glanton,
Ja mea,B McKie. Will Winn, H E
Buucb, E L Yonce, Thoa, Mathis,
A. L Bronson, J W Ypnce, J R
Boddie.

Death of a Young; Man.
Mr. Wayland Norris, the eldest

sou of Mrs. Alice S. Norris, died
it bis mother's home iq the Elm¬
wood s.cliou ou Saturday night
ast. He was about thirty years of
ige. Mr..Norris bas always boen
i frequent visitor to Edgefi ld
IQ ti 1 some mouths ago. For some
ime declining health has kept
iiuT close afb o op e. The deceased
vae a grand-eoti of the late Shem*
iel Nicholson, and it was in the
'am i ly bu rial ground that the inn
erm eut took pla'ce ou Monday af-
ernoou.

Prayer. Meeting Topics Edgefield
Baptist Church.

«.eb. 20th.: Jesus at Jae ob's Well,
: John 4:1-16.

?eb. 27th. Sabbath Cure at Bethesda,
* John 5 :1-14.

'tar. 6th

liar. 13th.

iar. 20th.

£ar. 27th.

Sipr. 3rd.

\pr. 10th.

\pr. 17th.

ipr. 24th.

Miracle of Loaves and Fish¬
es, John 6:1-14.
Slavery and Freedom,
John 8:31-34
Healing of the Man born
Blind, John 9:1-ll.
Jesus, the Good Shepherd.
John .10:1-18,
Washing the Disciples'
Feet. John 13:1-14.
The Vineand the Branch¬
es, John 15:1-12.
Jesus Prays for His Dis¬
ciples, John 17:15-26.
Thomas' Test. John 20
19-29.

Let the Redeemed of the Dord Bay
io.-Psalm 107:2.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield, S. C.

Spriug Goode: Fresh arrivals
in Madras, Mercerized Waistiugs,
Gingham, otc We invite the
ladies to see them.

J. W. Peak.

RUBBER TIRE'S: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires pr putting ou new ones.

Bes! rubber tires carried in 6tock.
All work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.

Endorsed By The County.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego county, and the best friend
of my family," writes Wm M
Dietz, editor aud publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilbertsville, N.
Y., ia Dr, King's New Discovery.
It bas proved to be an infallible
cure for ooughs and colds, making
short work of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the
house. I believe it to be the most
valuable presoription kuowu for
luug and throat diseases. Guaran¬
teed to never disappoint the takor.
Price 50c and 1.00. Trial bottle
free. G. L. Penn & Son W. ,E
Lynch; & Ço,

Bond jour Bavlups to this sirona, sound, coq
servatlvo Savings Hank. On raquc.st wq will sen'
you-FRElfl,-a'supply of our "ItynU Messen«^
Money Manors" ior tho siifo ',.-.?>T>*uils!.lari or coln 01

currency In Mäkln« b(\nU »IcpasMa t>y niall. Yoi
cariBendsro^UdupoKÍlRCiiohTvcou.nnüiis * /\S
yonr Bnvlng^ accmnu'l^t'i will Issnoyou/g t^v_
oertincatcs of deposit busrlnjr liitorcstifcöi Sfi
^ tho liberalTato of. A.V^ v

something from
the pantry

You remember the hunger you
.-Home cooking counts for much
in the child's health,; do not imperil

i use of poor ^baking powder.
ure, home-made murrin, cake or biscuit ready when they
the purity, you must use

renee in your kome-^a. difference in your lhealtà-
a difference ks your cooking« .....

k absolutely '

Be as careful to keep the w^ede Try our "Lord Caspar" Cigar,
out of the minds ot your'childien Best 5c smoke on the m&rket,
as you are to keep them out of . Timmons Bros.
your'garden. But remember some¬

thing will grow there. If you don't
plant them with good grain, the " .... r . , , ,

taree will take root iu spite of Full stock of shoes and rubbers.

you. Keep a library of guod clean !If y°u want tho be8t £lve ua *

books, and by all meany keep your ,, " m

borne paper before them.-Ex. f Ma? & Tompkins.,

Use AIL Ani mal Matter Ammoniates-

SWIFT FERTILIZER
WORKS9

High Grade Fertilizers.
Office 911, 912, 913 Prudential Building:.

ATLANTA, GA.
TO FARMERS: For Cotton cultivation, a reliable fertilizer

made strictly from ALL ANIMAL MATTER AMMONIATES,
Dried Blood, and meat and bone Tankage, shou'd be used. We use

notuing else as an ammoniate. Swifts Beliable fertilizers willjnot
,eat the roots of. plants
in dry weather nor leach\
in wet weather, which
can be attributed to Cot
ton Seed Meal fertilizers
Write us for our new

1907 booklet. Oar fertil¬
izers are dry and suita¬
ble for Drilling and al¬
ways un i for nj in quality
Use Palmetto High-

Grade 8-3-3, Planter's 8-
2-2 for cotton and corn.

For Sale by Wo W. ADAMS, Edgeftold, C.

WINTER
CLEARING SÄLE.
For Thirty Days.
We are offering some Great Bargains in ¡Blan¬

kets, Comforts, Skirts, Cloaks, Furs, Dress Goods
Heavy Underwear, Winter Goods generally.

These prices are for

Spot Cash
only. No goods charged at these cut prices.

Yours truly,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

ring Samples
We have on display The Globe Tailoring Compa¬

ny's ,line of samples and invite you to inspedtit.
We have represented this house for several years

and say without fear of contradiction that they have

No Superiors
and few equals. We satisfy you or keep the clothes.
What more could yon ask?

An expert cuttei from the house will be here very soon.

If you want the best in clothes, wait for hi m.
[JO^Will announce the dat e later.

AY & TOMPKINS

GUANO, GUANO.
f

We handle

Southern States Phosphate
& Fertilizer Co's goods.

p, & E.
A. D. Bone.
Augusta High Grade.
Acid of All Grades.

These goods are now in warehouse ready for deliver}'.

es & Son

and. Don't'

¡nd? Taste your
. Are you pale and

your heart flutter? Are-jzyM)o you have pains inside
cr back? Risings or pimples on theskin? Are you. low spirited? Bad{Math? Headache? Weak kidneys?Bilioua? Constipated? .¿re you uer-yous? If so you have Dyspepsia, andit is a dangerous condition. To cure,take ryner's Dyspepsia Remedy, It ismade for just such troubles. Tyner'aDyspepsia Remedy removes acidsfrom the stomach, strengthens weakstomachs, and cures Dyspepsia or In¬digestion. Druggists or by express 50¡centsa bottle. Money refunded if itfails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬cular free by writing to Tyner Reme¬dy Co, Augusta, Qa.

We solicit your prescrip-tionjbusiness. Utmost care is']exercised in compoundingprescriptions and only pure,fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L..PENN& SON.

Large assortment of beautiful
Glassware and China of all kinds
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. T. Scurry.

Blankets, Comforts and heavy
underwear will soon be in demand
and we have them at correct
prices;

J. E. Hart.

My 5 and 10 cents counters are
filled with many useful articles.- ¿

Especial valu sa in Enameled
Ware.

R. T. Scurry.

Dr. Tompkins, Jule Holstein,
Dr. Jones and others are sleeping
an National springs. Why don't
you.

idgefield Mercantile Company.

Beautiful Rugs and Art Squares
äll sizes aud attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Buy your next suit of clothes
from us and save money. :-

-

' May & Tompkins.

Wear 5 Star and Red seal shoes.
¡Ve sell them.

May & Tompkins.

Just received delightful Roast-
d Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timraons Bros. '

If you want the finest Felt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Rsamey & Jones.

JAS; S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD,^s7c.
JMTOfflceover Post-Office.

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a cáll. I rep¬
resen; a very strong line of

- - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
LVII^E: - - -

Insurance Co. *I will ap¬
preciate a share of yonrbusi-
ness. 1 can be found afrmy
office-Office No. a-over Bank of
Edgeñeld.

Jame® TT. MIMÖ

TIMMO/tS & CORLEYr
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crowu and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

Tuna:

BANK
EDEE FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPABD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKXIGHT. T. H. RAINSPOB '

J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S.' TOMPKINS, C. C. FULIBB.

W.E. FBEBCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS. Vic8-Prei!dent. -

E. J. MIMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashief.

Fays interest on deposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms«

-> Prompt and polite attention to bas«
ness.

YOUR Account Solicited«


